
FROM ST. DOMINGO. 
Nbw-York,F«u. £C. 

Rv the arrival yesterday morning, of the srbr. 
Thomas, capt. Dominick, in sodavs from Jac- 
qiiemel, we iearn that three day* previous to 

h.*i sailing, >u> order was issued from I*ort-uu- 
1’rince, hv President Petion, to nil the coirnnan- 

lUnts of ill# m*t pofts,lo impress for the service 
of the republic, all the* seamen that could be 
had. In consequence of this order, six Indigene 
schooners that lay in Jacquemel were litt ial- 
tv stripped of their crews, all of whom wurej 
immediately imprisoned to await the arrival «• 

alargu ship; formerly the (sen. brown of New 
York. 

It was understood that Potion was about to 

issue a new cuirencv, tue dollar of which was 

to.be 10 por cent less value than the Spanish 
milled dollar, intelligence from Jamaica, the 
day previous to sailing, states that a reward of 
three thousand dollars was offered by the 
merchants of Kingston for the person of 
one Johnson, commander of a Venezuiean 
privateer, iir consequence of his depredati- 
on* committed on the commerce of tlie Is.- 
und. 

A letterXrom St. Croix, of the Utth oi Janua- 
ry says—“the tree negro and mulatto men in 
tfiis Island, have, for some few years past, 
shewn a rebellious disposition; and at times 
some of them vvcri intolerably insolent to indivi- 
dual white men. '1 lieu lirstitct ofrebellionwas, 
when this Island was given buck to the Danes in 

Isilo; they refused to do military duty like the 
whites—the government made no examples,but 
divested them of tire arms,and dispensed with 
their service. They sent two Colored Cubs, us 

Ambassadors, to the Court of Denmark ; tin y 
returned as tlicv went—1 do not know what 
they weal for, they enjoy all the privileges and 
immunities of vilnic*; notwithstanding their 
threats and language Ims been daringly hold 
ami offensive; such io, ! am as good as auv 

white man, if any while man insulted me I 
would Hog him to lieil,’- .Xrc. tiav, sonic of litem 
have actually threatened tn flog individual while 
nifii, though complaints were made, the police 
officer connived ,if iJii’in. Lust CJiri*tnr.is, say 
l)ec»»inherthe2tith, lblli, about a thousand of 
them assembled at that part of the tov n called 
Water Got. ami d agged an innocent white 
man out of his house through the stunt* 
to the common jail, without order of Judge, 
Police Muster or the assistance of their depu- 
ties,on suspicion that he had a hand in Hog- 
ging some of their insolent coloured brethren 
the preceding evening. The innocent victim 
of their ferocity, (loi lie was hurietted, bat- 

|. »crcd, spit upon in the face, anil woefnlly ban- 
died by them,) w as confined several days in the 
Common jail, till the Judge, in his great and 

* wonderful wisdom, thought proper to try Inin, 
and found,from many evidences, that he was 
innocent. 

Norfolk, Frh. 2H. 
FROM OCR CORKKSPONI)KNT. 

It retired hi/ the Sea Flower, arrived at this 
port. 

Hamilton, (Hermuda,) Jan. 22. 
“The prospect still exists that iheail- 

! vantages of our free port act will shortly 
l he increased, and I have no doubt, that 

during the present session of Parliament 
it will he permitted to the Americans, to 
take from here It am and Molasses, as well 

[ as Sugar and Coffee.” 
ENGLISH y SPANISH DIFFERENCES. 

[ From Nassau papers by the Robert V Henry. J 
Nassau, (N. P.) February 4. 

Yesterday arrived the British brig P. 
Regent from Havana, with the detach- 
ment of II. M.otliW. I. regiment, which 
II. M. S. BriseL bad on board when she 
w as wrecked on iter passage from Jamai- 
ca to this Port. 

Accounts brought by this conveyance, 
mention that the Governor of Havana has 
refused to restore the specie forcibly ta- 
ken out of the hands of Captain Roberts, 
of II. M. late ship Tay, by the armed 
Consulado ship, as stated in a preceding 
Gazette,contrary to the wishes and re- 
monstrances of the Consulado and the 
inhabitants. Captain Roberts had in 
ronsequence either taken, or was about 
to take, his departure for F.iigluud, to re- 

present to his government the proceed- 
ings of the Spanish governor, his ollicers 
haviug delivered up their swords, remain 
at Havana,considering themselvesas pri- 
soners. 

It is reported further from Havana, that 
General Mina, the nephew of the celebra- 
ted General Mina w hodistinguished him- 
self so greatly as agu riilla chief in the 
war in Spain, sailed from St. Domingo 
w ith a considerable force, for the, purpose 
of taking possession of Pensacola. Hav- 
ing arrived on the Port, Mina sent in a 

deputation requiring a contribution of 
50,000 dollars, w liich was refused. Sup- 
plies of money and stores had been sent 
from Havana toPcsacoln, in consequence 
of the threatened attack. 

February 5. 
On Sundavlast, arrived the troop ship 

Admiral Cockburn, Captain Corner, from 
Jamaica, for Hip purpose ofcarry ing from 
hence a part of 11. M. 6th W. I. reg’t.— 
Another ship had cither sailed in compa- 
ny, or was immediately to follow, for the 
same purpose. 'A e understand, that the 
whole of the left division of the regiment 
are to he removed. 

February 12. 
Accounts from Havana, to the 4th mst. 

represent the affairs of the Consulado ar- 
iurd ship of Hav ana and H. M. late ship 
Tav, Captain Roberts, (of which mention 
lias been made in preceding numbers,) as 

assumingaseriousaspect. It appears now, 
that the conduct of the commander of 
theSpanish ship more resembled that of 
a pirate than of one commissioned to pro 
teet the Spanish commerce, fie not on- 

ly forcibly took the speeb fmt the sword 
of Captain Roberts, tore down and des- 
troyed the British colors tfiat were flying 
at the place of encampment, carried off'a 
quantity of the Tav*#stores, and maltrea- 
ted the crew. IT. Nl. frigate Active, capt. 
Cartwright, hail arrived at Havana, with 
Captain Roberts, the officers of the Tay, 
and the remaining stores—required satis- 
faction for the aggression, restitution of 
the money, and payment for the stores 
that had be. n taken away This the go- 
vernment of Havana having refused to 

comply with,(and in so doing, as head of 
the Consulado the sense nl this body may 
lie implied,) the remaining stores of the 
Tay have been lauded from the Active, as 

well as the officers, and the Active was fo 
sail on her return to Jamaica on the fftli 
inst. The affair will now become a nati- 
onal otv\ The general of marine is said 
tohave been decidedly again*! the meas- 

ures of the governor, reprobating in the 
severest terms tin* unwarrantable cnndm l 
of the commander of the Consulado ship, 
It is reported, that the specie would have 
been restored, but there v.asa eonsklcra 
ble deficiency which could not be mad< 
up, and the additional sum required fm 
the stores Tendered a compliance will 
the demand of Captain Cartwright im- 
practicable, supposing that a dispositior 
to accede to it had existed. 

Si. !.('»;*, Jan. 11, 
<if nSlemsu who ha* e recently returner 

frotii Prariedn Chien inform 11s that th< 
raising oflead mineral will enmmi nceot 

both sales of the Mississippi this wintei 
with touch industry. 'The mineson the 
* ide the river ar<’ said not 

rented certain mineral districts in tho Il- 
linois territory and iuf-nd to work the 
mines with spirit. 

A number of rich farmers have sd 
down in the neighbourhood of salt river, 
waiting the opening of the Laud-Office ~ 

the Indians are very numerous in that 
neighbourhood, game being very nbuti- 

AVtr-} orh, February 21. 
LATEST FROM GIBRALTAR. 

Bv the fast sailing ship Latonn, Capt. 
Low, who sailed from Gibraltar on lhc2llh 
of December, we learn that, at the last 
accounts, the American Squadron was at 
Syracuse. 

We have receive*I from oitr correspon- 
dent a tile of Gibraltar pap'-r^ to the 2lst, 
and a price current of the 23d of Decem- 
ber. S one extracts from the latter are 
given below. Under that date our cor- 
respondent writes, ** Onr market for vour 
produce continues in the same favourable 
slat** as last mb ised.” 

The sloop of war Alert, hud arrived at 
Gibraltar from this port, and sailed again 
for Malaga. 

No political news at Gibraltar. 
Prices at {liliraltar Dec. 23. 

Cotton, N\ Orleans to, •!.*>, none, and in 
demand, Flottr, \mericau l.*>, 0, scarce; 
wheat 5, <», per sanega none and in de- 
mand; hides, Buenos Ayres 18; Rice, 
\m. G, <> to 7, n, 20 tierces sold at the 
latt.-r,—pepper 20; far 3 ; tobacco, Ken- 
tucky 30 a 32, sold as quoted; negro head 
•?s; Virginia, none; staves, pipe 70, 
dud. 

VERY LATE FROM FRANCE. 
AYH'-Yor&t Feb. 2Y. 

On Sunday night, tin* fast sailing brig 
Superior, Pastorms, tot Philadelphia,) ar^ 
rived within Sandy-Ifook, in 44davsfrotti 
Bordeaux, from whence she sailed on the 
8th January. 
.Two passengers reached this city in a 

pilot-boat, late on Sunday night. 
l’i*oni one of them, tin* Editors of the 

Mercantile Advertiser are indebt d for 
the loan of a Bordeaux Paper of the 4th 
of January, containing Paris dat« s to the 
noth Dec. and London of l lie 2 it h of tho 
same month. The PajK-r; however, does 
not« ontain any news of mom* lit, being 
prineipaiU filled witli the debates of the 
French Parliament on local subjects. The 
price of the English ami French stocks, 
will be found below. 

\N c are also indebted to the same gen- 
tleman, for the following verbal intelli- 
gence, viz : 

I hat France was in a very tranquil state—that the harvest had been much 
more abundant than was expected, and 
inai nour was only Sto per but. ; that 
grain had fallen considerably in price.— llioe 57 per ewt. 

Upland Cotton, 1G0 to ISO francs per 
cw t. about 36 cents per pound. 

Brandy 1 75 to 2 (tolls, per gall, and ve- 
ry scarce. 

wine, from 500 to 800 francs per ton, 
and very scarce/’ 

We further learn that Prince Talley- rand had gone to Vienna. 
We understand, the Superior lias bro t 

about 5000 letters. 

7 ranslated from the liordeaux Manor in, of 
Jan. 4tit, 1817. 

Paris, Dec. 30. 
Price of Stocks this dm/. 

3 prr cent Consols (5:1 5 8 to 03 3-1 
3 per cent Reduced G2 I 2 to G2 5 8 
4 per cent 78 1-2 to 78 5 8 

The Bordeaux Paper oflbe 4th of Jan. 
has extracts from Philadelphia papers of 
the 21th Nov. 

Cm \rlkston, Feb. 21. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By the cartel brig Samoset, Capt. Ste- 
vens, arrived at this port yesterday, in 17 
days from London, the Editors of the Ci- 
ty Gazette have received London Papers 
to the 1st o( January, and verba! accounts 
to the llh. 

'FheSamoset left London on tlie3d,and 
the Downs oil the Tilt January. 

We understand by a passenger in the 
above vessel, that tlie lower classes of 
People in England were still in great dis- 
tress, owing to the scarcity and nigh price 
of provisions; and that every species of 
commercial business was dull and unpro- 
fitable. Public meetings continued to l»e 
held in various parts of the country, but 
were not so serious as the great Riot in 
London, which was of far greater magni- 
tude than the statements published itMbe 
English papers would lead us to be- 
lieve. 

The Duke of Wellington left London 
in the Ant packet. 20th Dec. in his return 
to Paris. His Grace’s sudden arrival and 
departure has thrown some light upon the 
internal state of France. That country, 
ir appears, is no longer able to maintain 
the enormous number of hungry mouth* 
quartered upon her by her Deliverers.” 
For a clearer devclopement of this sub- 
ject, our readers are referred to the remark* 
of the Lditor of the Times,” in a preced 
ing column. 

'I'll- se Papers contain the proceedings 
of the Court Martial on Gen. SAVARY, 
for contumacy, but for which we have 
not room to dav. After two hours’ de- 
liberation, the Court unanimously decla- 
rer! Gen. S. guilty, and condemned him 
to the punishment of death. 

The Samosctwas taken up by our Con- 
sul at Guidon, to bring home tot dis- 
tressed American Seamen, who had got 
out of employ, and thrown themselves up- 
on his protection. Many of them were 
in a wretched condition when tli y em- 
barked, 5 of whom died on the passage, 
of different diseases. ft 'it if Gazette. 

FROM NASSAr: 
By the British sc hr. Henry Ar Robert, 

arrived yesterday from Nassau, we recei- 
ved the Papers of that place to the loth 
mst. Some interesting paragraphs are 
extracted from them relative to the money 
forcibly taken bv theSpaniarda from the 
wreck of the British sloopof warTay. The 
Henry K Robert has on board $">0,0bO in 
SPECIE. [lb. 

Great Fire at the Isle, of Fra nee. 
A gentleman of this place lias received, 

via Gibraltar, a letter from his friend at 
Pnrt-Nord-Oueat, Isle of France, dated 3d 

■ Oct. which mentions, that on the 23th 
Sept, from 12 to 1300 houses were consu- 

med by Fire in that town. The tire broke 
out in a wooden building, in the Hospi- 
tal street, extended as far as the Govern- 
ment House, then up the great street 
that leads to Pampleinouse, as far as Trou 

| Fanfaron. Property to an immense a- 
> mount has been destroyed,as tin* (ire was 

i in a part of the town occupied by persons 
extensively eugaged in commercial busi 
ness. [ lh. 

T.ovuov, Dec. xd. 
The sudden arrival and speedv depar- 

ture of the Duke of Wellington appeal 
to have excited universal sp* eulation on tin 
probable cause of’such unexpected nc- 
currenees ; but we *!o not find that auv 
of our contemporaries !ia\e midccV niuoli 
to the information which we t;iirt before 
the public on this subject last Saturday’ 
His grace left town, as ue stated he1 
would, on Saturday, morning, ami waited 
0:1 the Prince Regent at Brighton the 
same evening. The gradual and conti- 
nued depression of the French Funds is 
a tolerable strong continuation of what we 
have stated relative to the inability of 
the French government long to continue 
the payment of the contributions at the 
rate stipulated by the treaty. Hitherto, 
we believe, they have been very regularly 
paid up ; hut the new budget, in providing 
b»r their future payment, relieu upon a 
loan; and wc know that that reliance 
lias entirely failed, as far us respects the 
English capitalists. Our monied men 
very prudently refused to lend to tiie 
French government without the guarantee 
of our own ministry, and ministers, with 
equal prudence, refused to give that gua- 
rantee T ie cabinet council, at which ihe 
l)nk <• of Wellington was present, on Fri- 
day, was alss attended by the Earls of 
Liverpool and Bathurst, Lords Castle 
rough,Sidmoidhand Mt hill •,and Messrs. 
Canning and Nansilurt. It continued in 
deliberation from a little after two till half 
past live, and as soon as it broke up des- 
patch s were sent olF, both to the British 
head quarters at Mont-de Marsan, ami 
to Sir Charles Stewart, at Paris. Ilcuce 
it is interred, that tiie measures in content 
plalion, he they what they may, ar such 
as max possibly require some change of 
quarters tor the troops ; and also such 
as fodemand some diplomatic arrange- 
ments without delay. 'The former object, 
may possible he rendered necessary bv 
the fact, well known from private intelli 
geuce, though sedulously sou pressed in 

! the French newspapers, i hat the populace in Paris are exceedingly turbulent on ac- 
count of the high priceofhre.id, and daily beset tiie bakers’ shops in alarming num- 
ber-, and with still more alarming mur- 
murs. In tins situation of tilings, if, as\ 
some reports state, the kingof France has 
been advised to intimate a wish that the 
allied troops should he withdraw h from 
lus territory, there may lie the greater 
reason for representing to him, oh the o- 
tlicr hand, the necessity ot their being 
moved somewhat n I>.At ..II 

events, the measures in agitation cannot 
be ot an ordinary complexion. The 
I rench papers are, as usual, barren of in- 
terest. A long debate took place on a 
law proposed to enable tlie clergy to re- 
ceive donations ot loaded as veil as per- sonal property, which was opposed by a 

very smail minority, hut finally carried 
as first proposed by the minister ot the 
interior. Another law, very necessary in 
the actual situation of France, the ob- 
ject ot which was to dispense with the 
strict testimonial proofs ol'tlie death of 
military men, long absent without being heard of, was also carried, after the dis- 
cussion ot various minor and unimpor- tant points. One of those farces, called 
tiials^ai foittmnare, has also taken place. Savary was the object of it, and it is ratli- 
er singnlar that there should have been 
a difficulty in proving the fact ofhishav- 
uig corresponded with Bonaparte while 
at he Isle ot Elba. At length, one of his 
own letters, of subsequent date, referring 
o the circumstance as having happened, was found ; aud his hand writing being proved, by what we should consider as 

little or no proof at all, namely compari- 
on of hands, the 1st I was taken to he suffi- 

ciently substantiated. It is right however 
to add, that this was not the only ground «.t lus condemnation. Me was proved to 
have accepted rank and pav from Bona- 
parte from the 201 h March whereas the 
kings general pardon extended oulv to 
offences of this nature committed after 
tae -dd. Savarv s wife and daughter at- tended the early part of I he trial. The 
object ot their attendance appears to have 
been the giving in a memorial in his de- 
fence; from which, however, little advan- 
tage could have been expected and none 
was derived. 

The letters received from Holland af- 
ford us the satisfaction of learning, that the law allowing a free export of corn to 
England passed on the 24th ult. *o that 
a supply from that ouurtermay be confi- 
dently expected. The continued rains 
have been productive of great mischief 
in the Netherlands, large tracts of land 
having been inundated. It is understood 
that the corn of domestic grotli in the 
Netherlands is prohibited frow bein'- C\. 
ported; and that it is only the foreign 
corn, ware-housed in Holland, to which 
tnc law beiorementiomd extends. Of 
this foreign corn, how ever, there is a large quantity, and the shipments are all ex- 
pected to he made for llieFnglish market. The supply of Francre with corn by tin* 
land frontier is forbidden. 

Detected Conspiracy at Bordeaux. 
Letters from Bordeaux of the 2tstinst. 

were received in town on Saturday. One is from a gentleman there addressed to 
the firm with which he is connected in 
London. It communicates intelligence that a considerable number of persons' 
were apprehended at Bordeaux during the 
night of the 201b, by order of Govern 
nient, on a charge of being concerned in 
a conspiracy t» restore the Bouanartean 
dvuasty to tin* French throne. The in- 
tention of the conspirators, it i« under- 
stood, was to declare flic Archduchess 
Maria I^ouisa, Regent of France, during the minority of her son. This attempt lias cxntrd the greater surprise, «on*i- 
dermg the quarter where :t lias been made 
a-* Bordeaux has taken the lead in its 
loyally among the cities of France. There 
are other places in the South of France in 
which fidelity to the Government is 
said tube questionable.—[The Kur/i.<ih,nan 

The French Government, we under- 
stand, has given orders for the purchase of 40,000 barrels of Hour in \nierica for 
the supply of the city of Baris 

Do comber HI. 
Price of itoch* thin day at 12_;j ,H,r 

cent, consols, shut; do. for opening 03 
37-4Hths ; Hpercent. red, 0» t,r>-‘2oths \ 
percents. 71 63-H4tlis ; A per cents, shut; ludut stock-. 

A Morning Paper, taking notice of the 
contradiction we gave y eslerday to the as- 
sertion in the Morning Chronicle, that a 
loan of twelve or fifteen millions was in- 
tended, says, that between theso opposite assertions,nothing seems at all e'enr, ex- 

cept that the one part speaks from mere i- 
magination, the ottier trom hope unsus- 
taiued. I hat the Morning Chronicle 
spoke from mere imagination, is very true, 

tallied,” but from information upon which 
-Mery reliance may be placed. The 
Morning Paper to which we have alluded, 
forgot i»* notice another, and surely not 
an unimportant part of our statement, 
viz. that there would be any new tax- 
es. 

Mating a/ rtristol.—Thursday, in con- 
se jiu-nce of hiils placarded about the 
streets of Rristol and the neighbourhood, 
tor a meeting to he held on that day on 
It andoM-hill, the streets of the city were 

tilled with a vast concourse—and, not- 

withstanding the incessant heavy rain, it 
was computed about 2000 people assem- 
bled on the lull. Mr. W. Pimm was cal- j 
led to the chair, and Mr. Henry Hunt ad- 
dressed the meeting in his usual strain, 
and on the usual topics. The Resoluti- 
ons were 10 in number—and a petition to 
the House of Commons was unanimous- 
ly agreed to, to he presented by Lord 
Cochrane. It is to lie tor signatures in 

I'ristol, as the petition of the freeholders, 
freemen, house-holders, and oilier inha- 
bitants of that city and neighbourhood, 
flic following is one ol the resolutions : 

Ihsohrti—That it is always a proof of 
1 lie badness of any cause, or any argu- 
ment, when its advocates resort to acts ol 
violence; and therefore we condemn, not 
oul\ all breaches of the peace, hut all de- 
monstrations of u wish to commit acts ol 
violeuce against any of our opponents— 
and we shall regard as tin* worst ot ene- 
mies, ol onrs*-l\es, and ol our country, 
a!I those (if any such there should lie) 
who may he base enough to commit any 
such acts on this occasion.” 

The resolutions which follow, are briif- 
Iv to the following purport:—That ihe 
same tool* of corruption” which caused 
our ruinous war with Franc**, now held 
out ineuacesto prevent tin* present uncl- 
ing; and that such attempts were as ille- 
gal as they were futile, l o relieve the 
urgent distresses of tiie times by giving 
penny worths of sinemve antijn, was to oi- 
ler the poor » gross insult. No real re- 

medy could he produced hut by a reform 
in I he House of Comm -its, by a Parlia- 
ment annually chosen by ballot, and that 
hv all men who have attained the ago of 
twenty-one. Thanks were then voted to 
Major Carlhw right, \V. Cobbctt, Fsquire, 
Henry Hunt, Fsq. and to the Falitors ol 
the papers who have advocated the cause 
ol Reform, and to their present Chair- 
man. The whole business, according to 
ovr best information, went off without a- 
ny symptoms of riot—indeed, the pre- cautions that had been taken to subdue 
any such indications, were so ample, as 
at once to awe the ill-disposed, and give 

commence to me peaceable in- 
habitants. I'or several days previous, crowdsof respectable house-holdersHoek- 
ed to the magistrates to be sworn in as 
extra constables on the occasion ; and the 
military of every description, within ma- 
ny miles of the city, were collected, ami 
in readiness to act it required. 

[Bath Ilernld. 
I lie Duke of Wellington embarked at 

12oclock on Sunday night on board the 
Ant I ackef, with Ids suite, lor Calais, where be landed yesterday morning, and 
immediately set off for Paris. 

Some German Papers which arrived 
tins morning speak of the warlike reports 
P’ni*”1 at ^ ienna, which produced a 
jail of near 20 per cent, in the exchange in one flay at Vienna. These reports have been contradicted, ami exchange 

37-i\* 'eU>® down a* 3(M, baa risen to 

The liberty of the Press is to be intro- duced into Prussia. 
Vienna, December 11. itie day before yesterday,' the most 

foolish reports were spread here of an ap- proaching war between Russia and the I orte, °| a treaty binding Austria to as- 
sist, of the march of troops to the P.uko- 
wina, of the establishment of magazines, and contracts for horses for llm army — 

I hejourney of General Count Walmoden 
° Berlin, (which lie really made but uu re- 
yon business.) furnished the ground for these absurdities, of which not a syllable 

ts true, but which; however, so affected 
our exchange, that it fell in one day near 
-percent. It was down yesfei.lav at nai, but rose to-flav to MT>. A few days 
ago, a courier was dispatched to Saint 

ctersburg, whose dispatches were said to relate to the compromise of some dif- ieieuces between Portugal and Spain. 
Brighton, December 30. I nr Spanish ambassador, Conn! Mun- 

b !ivr.dl|' nCOnn,i» *fan,rfl!,<'rg, took their leaveol the I Regent this morning, and returned to London 
Vi JJlo~trZ‘rT!LP ^atson*—Lavender and 
I l,r y’ l’e 0, U‘trs’ hav<! returned to London alter three weeks persevering 
pursuit afteryoung Watson, without, how- 
ever, gainmir thelenut 

mr*."*!«»• 'iny Persons suppose, that lie is still in London, and that he is concealed by sunic friends of the family rom humanity, as they consider hi.,, to nave been in a.frantic slate at the time of the riots It is said, (hat he has been 
greatly disturbed tor sometime previous, in consenuenee of the death of his sister to whom lie was particularly attached, and whose .Itlection towards him was equally 
gnal, and whose death, it is said, wasoc easioued hv the want of wine and nour- ishing food, which the father had not the 
means of providing. These circumstan- 
ces operated upon the young man's mind to drive him to distraction; and as he drank spirits on the morning cf f|,e fjav of the riots, to which, report savs he was not accustomed, it is supposed that this delirious intoxication was the cause of his outrageous conduct. 

Two stacks of oats, the property of Mr. t iitlihert, of Coiiingsby, were set five to 
and consumed on the night of the fill, 
instant. Nine men, we understand, have been apprehended, on suspicion of being the incendiaries.—[Aoltuifr/mm jM/ter. 

... Paris, Dee. 25. Mis majesty s health is completely res 
tored, and the hope we conceived that fie would on New Year's l>uv receive the homage ofliiscourt, appears likely to be realized. 

The Auttriav Observer which iscom id- eraJ.lc an oth. imI journal, has published tin* billowing article: 
The most absurd reports have for 

some days been circulating here—their 
source 4s easily divined. They originate m the promemuh s, in some ceffec-hous- 
'r- *•" l,«*el»«l at the corners of certain streets, and a .forwards appear to obtaina degreeot credit on the Exchange.—\c* cording to these rumors, all in,-’' Powers me on the point of being engaged i„ i„. erminable quarrels. Hostilities will im- mediately break out between Russia and 
lurkev; numerous regiments of Austii 
ansare marching towards t|,e Danube; 

littiiiiiiiiiliaiiM 

the jealousy between tuoiaml and Hus- 
sia is daily increasing; Prussia will in- 
vade France; and Austria will speedily 
commence the grand part which is reser- 
ved for her. All this is pretended to be 
known and demanded by the parties who 
ur** skilled in the affairs &f the exchange, 

We can assert, from authentic infor- 
mation, that there is not one word of 
truth in these reports. W hen couriers arc 

dispatched they are messengers of peace, 
carry ing with them the most irrefragable 
proofs ot the dose alliance which unites 
the great monarch* to whom Europe 
owes her restoration, and to whom she 
must still be indebted for her tranquillity, 
which, however, nothing menaces. 

When movcuicutsot troops take place,, 
it is for the purpose of relieving those pro* 
yinecs which have suffered most iiomtlte 
inclemency of the season. 'Flu: cordon 
of health outlie frontiers of Moldas in is 
reinforced, localise symptoms of tin? 
plague have unfortunately appeared in 
some parts of that province. The great 
est military tranquillity prevails in Tur- 
key : reductions are daily made in the 
Uussiun army, and an armed corpswhich 
was stationed the nearest to the Turkish 
trout.ers was lately completely dissolved. 
In the Austrian monarchy there « xists no 

vestige of any military demonstrations ; 
we in a appeal for the truth of this, tu the 
jestiinony of *28,000,000 of faithful sub- 
jects, I he speculators cl the Exchange a- 
ionr excepted.” 

i4.wb»3i.<«<mu; wvrr.—- i* 

RICH MONO, MARCH I, Im7. 
:-r-rr—-r .-.-g—^ 

To JAMF-S MO NR OF., Iso. 
Thi* day see* yon installed as 1'reMdent of 

the l iv.’cd St.tti s the highestotTiec within the 
gift of the only free people, on the earth. Your 
virtue*, vour public servi. «*s, vour long e\pm i- 
ence. tiring you the greatest rewatd, that a 
Irecinan t an enjoy. You have reached the 
point to which your utmost amhitien eat. as. 
cead. This day you sIhiuI on the hiehe*! pin- nacle in America—witliiu the <raze of tit !u i- 
ted world, t pon your gotid sense, it will de- 

Etentl whether your administration will be a 
petting or a curse up.m vour t ouult v—a glorv 

or a disgrace to vouruelt* 
1 am persuaded you are a tinu man : that von 

yvill do the best vou can for your country ; trust- 
ing to God and your conscience for your re- 
.. .. >*'»•> « uiury ; ana let 
your own good sense lie your guide these are the cardinal points of vottr administration 

Will you excuse me for saving ii tj, s 0 
much front any distrust about yotiisef as from the nature ©f your office,) practise'the virtue of saying Ao. \ president ought to lis- 
ten to his friends, hut judge for himself_. 
Friends tnay deceive yon. from ignoranc e; met! 
will paint themselves upon you for friends, w iiile 
they have viewsof their own ; therefore though 
yoii may have personal friends, judge for your- 
selt._ A President should beware of that amia- 
ble facility which seldom snitsevenin a prixato 
life, hut is death in a public station. He must 
< yeti make enemies of some who call thanisclves 
his friends—such is the tenure on which he holds his glittering offi'-e. If a bad measure ap- proaches linn, he must frauk Iv say t,o to it. it 
a bad or an incompetent man seeks an office, he must leain to *av no.—No matt will sax it 
xsitlt as much grace as you can: but you must 
sav it 

It i« not necessary, that a public officer should be blunt; but lie must b. firm ami frank._- 
\\ Idle you were the governor of Virginia yoii 
worn distinguished by your decision; but’ how much more important to be so, when President of the; U. States. 

'! be man xvlio dictates these hasty lines lias 
always been, and is your friend, lie b is no 
tiling to ask (if you. \nd though lie has the 
highest opinion of your virtues, vet has lie seen 
so much inischiet done to great politicians hx 
an unlucky facility of temper, that he ennuot 
forbear earnestly conjuring xou to be prepared 
to soy .xu, 

A VIRGINIAN. 

SPAN ISH R CL ATI OXS. 
The Documents, laid before tin-Semite 

of I lie l'. Suites, show ns in part ottrpre 
sent relations with his adorable Catholic 
Majesty.—The caseof the Firebrand, A c. 
is not brought into view—but the discus 
sions touch, 1st.the aggressions on our 
commerce prior to intis; 2d. indemnity for breach of the right of deposite at N. 
Orleans; 3d. violations of our rights lu- 
ring our late war with G. Pritahi ; 4th. 
boundaries ; and 5th. tin* alleged invasi- 
ons by men and ships of the Spanisli 
Provinces from the Ports of the United 
States. 

Instead of throwing any difficulties in 
the wav of the three first, Spain ought 
to seize the first opportunity to adjust them. Indeed, she ought to bhish thal 
the two first should tune remained sc 

long; or that the 3d should have existed 
ai an. it was due not only to her own 
honor, but t> her intered,to adjust them 
as soon as possible; m order lo place ho 
on the best ground with respect to the 4d 
point. 

't he 4th point i- the most intricate as 
well as important. It will require mucli 
research of document, tntieli coolness o» 
deliberation, to settle it to our mutual 
satisfaction.—It seems best to trust it to 
a special commixsimt. 

The argument on the last point is coin- 
pleat on til** part of the Secretary ol 
State. The letter of Mr. Dick triumph autlv refutes every charge whit It is bro'l 
forw ard on the part of Don Onis, 

On the whole, these points ought to I t 
brought to a close as soon as possible. 
Though they do not threaten an iiumedi 
ate rupture, yet who can sec the hcait- 
burnings which they may produce! 
Yet no conjecture is tube formed as to the 
period of adjustment. Every thing be- 
speaks the indecision of Spain* I. Diplo- 
macy. VNeare thrown from post to pil 
lar, (’evallo* to Onis, and from Onis 
hack to ( r\ alio*-, lloth the Minister at 
home and abroad seems willing to dis- 
pense with the trouble and responsibili- 
ty. Mr. ( 'evallos has three riiiui«tri< .* to 
discharge, as well as the post to direct. 
Me has too much to do; and Don Onis 
has too little powerto act.—NVc hope that 
Mr. Monroe will cut short these ootomp- 
tihle doublings of Spanish Courtiers; as 
it is far the good of hoi It countries dial 
disputes should erase and harmony he 
restored. 

FOREUIN NEWS. 
We hate London Juft- to 1st of Jar.—There 

is nothing pattienhirlv interesting.—1The price of grain is declining. bad news to the floor Spo- I tenters;good to the rest of the People) The Hid- den anpearanee of l ord Wellington in f- n 
gland has given room to nme.h sperulation^ The most prevalent opinion is that the Krer^1 
'I remnry is a I most exhausted—and that it Is 
nimble to pity the allies their stipnlatrd contin- 
gent. W ill the Deliverers then help them 
selves ? 

pasted this day Tor eqvaliz'ng the i» * « 
iwfV Semite, titid rr»sscssi»«r tSie lends. p-v 
tiie law the Country westward «#f tic l in** 
Kititje will have n i N k senators instvkd of Font’ 
the representation litlng propni tinned <- 
irhitc population. On this crt’.'ision tnany '*t‘t!ie 
eastern ineinlivrs liave acletl v.ifli fenert; « 

ina*unminity ; mid as we oil the west side xf 
(he A lleplmuv have more than our equal pm. 
portion oi rept••sentHlion in the llon*c ol 1)?. 
IeyateS) hence-forth, let ba he the last loco.. 
plain. 

.If AH RU'D In N< .> <**;. < in 1 h::rstlry,‘Se o?ih 
nil. Iiv Ui* Rev. I', if but it Smith. Air. .An. o 

luster, the youngest *i.u ui John to-: »r, Mn.luut, Ricmuuiid, (• tin* liraulitnl. admired,ar.J‘. much accoui. 
flitM Mi»«t.r»i/jifV.n :,.r, if New 
---—on (tie saint- day >t Hhtcl. It-.li, '•* t| » 

Hrv. Mr. Uiuir. Art... tin no hinry Kurr>*<tn, ■ *o. to 
Miss hiitu H>t.1. fit's*: ('nu t1 .'if t ;.;>i ti nr) Hi th. 

y He pill Hui ties hie, ai his *• in (nanus er. on th* '43t'l 
isa. (i4. / Wr JH.ir i, tin old revyilnua.iitiiy oilicer, iu (7\ the IMd year ol tns age, after a >-1111(1 lint pu hi I II I lllticr*. 
—-, in F ntry last, niter a lout; and lil'rci dn: nulls- i~- 

pu-ltiou, deeply lamented l.y l.< ii p-iiil*. ill liie 4-uh y.-;;f 
oi lid axe. Mrs. Harriet l.ipti-unth, the v.uc of Mr. 
J*>||M |-pSCOII.lt. of this i;i>v. 

Jl | itllMt tl IAS s *1.1..— By vnti.e »ru I'.cce of Ipf 
% ("in. ui the I'an-'d stair*. lor (lie tit eh menu i1* 

lip- V.iifims Uistl let, »herein l> aipnief c -.lies, rvecr 
tils oil tie tet'laii.ent and last will ..l Win t iun>», dec- 
who un* -in'*.ting partner of W’liliun- Cra* aim foio- 
|.m y, me p'ainnn- and Tlioit.-a-. Hum- and H.mt ft 
Mu*e, luliiiinistttiti.is wnh tile will t.uM-vi ol' l.i-d- 
spii Mu e <tir. mil H o >j ••• •-, F'l -o Me*. Nei*. n 
.Mttsc, and othc- me delei .1 ps Inthlm.il >\ ill | 
soul, loi ie.nl* mo. rv a) pnbliruiicrioii lie ore ibr- i-urf lioti.-e <111.11 In 1'rliai.iia outlie >(h <•. >. eta uni io>i, lie;"" court day, i. Jlvtltt 4 Hot, the pmpirt) of Hudson M <!> e- »V > M \ \ 1- >1 i.,i 

A. .tjcvt c, M. I O. 
Mcrch I._ iiwj, 

A^otlCI- t lie cupce-'n ol'/fl> >/> * Mu:. /. ,s th'* d y i. v illi-olv.d ,:y I,,ulna! Consent. I ii-e v.'.o 
thm agnii'-i it .Mil call nu /',( Ilium fan 
Mid those ft Ini ait nuk h|.|l to it uv li.md(Opait‘ account] -»t ulbeiwise,will in.hi payutcu: to n 

IMi lit M Ult'A jati. 
Lit l.i.s 

Arti >lj, r ,, rvory 1, I8!7. 

<_v.-«» 'vow 

4 » tile I*. ol April nest. > UI In- old uv «i7.i|e".-- u 
deed oi trust, made to u» iiv vvilliuin fKnu 

U> town of 's.iiieii and count) ol' u... niaih-, I ». 
nelli <•( l»se..|. tl-i lust jilt, the House ci l-> 
which was occupied n* I *.nd tVdl Mil I. 
•'Iu'*’>. " ■« Niciini vs, 

,, 
CliAS. CQI’LANI>. f ■•>-•* 

M’rrh •!. ,,. 

| * H i«Ut s.iLE.— t. r acic-s lying * J !l-i. t's Cicek, well timnered and 
I’lent prospect of ihe .lain and 
lit ... ait* ciilei .ri ing m ,• 
nil! •* fiuui the \ irgini Mills, an. | 

>0. Al.s.ia good *| ck of anil ,>..-. 
till tie i.dViid wnliibc'and. t lmre is 

tninse.a tyioit nrcharit, and nil other coiiv.-tuea- 
Ii'.’i'. s also M food mill seat. 

t«n fuiibrr puiticulais ajifdy to 
h-a n <H ’.ft rrxi) ir.r.. Atm I do licrehy forwarn n't ta * ;i .i-kce-ieis, oi no. Iniy siio|i kee|iei» from ho-hint me, as I lind p vs.'if 

»" ally Imposed on hy lalsenccoimu. I do not n isi, w> 
g 1-e.oiiil nivrash. 

March 4._• 
S U• uil',rrMg:.ed r.oinn.litre appoidl.-it h> llie UiclW Js ltinnd Cburnaii'e AsMicia'.ioo of Yonug Men t. j,-. 
ive donation- and rolicit in; tnlp-rs, will tins rtavcom- 

ii '-orv their appeal to the Cjti/.ens.— It is bopedtha' this notice wdl not he cmis.ileiril a- given alone to the citi- — 

aens of Picli'iio'ld ; t*nt (hut ;imI .• m>: Ire i- ne of aein*.- ral interest, any 11.0-1.111:1 the roui.tr* «! •-.- wp-ln * 
inav accoru wilL.ueviews ofthe sor.iov’ n!fl „|.0 zi\'r _ 

then aid. tl \!t\ l'‘ i\so\ 
.I'.'Hn pm* 
m.NRY TOMi'KINSjr. N A {It'L DICK 

_V __;_\on. 
VVV i"' re.e.ted ..lie. l..| „o.::-gu *7^ » f sis tiou Jv hbils. sugar. 

->*"<■ rdf, mod’l f or t 1—lf>0 hllds. \rw. 
Eit^r.*!!^ cui ; 10 (1t». H’. J’Hltii <io.of tiiM tior <inaluv ||.,» hoses caudle-; uo hllds. molluscs ; 1J do. blown >u’. 

ParkhiHs\ Dmilcp y Copland. 
__.1farcft A,___luo tf 'I'ill. Miti.cnti.rH offer lor sale-just received-in i hhds. N. England mi ; 14 hl.|* do do go |,a 
I" ""*• erect! coffee ; <i hhds. good tnoiao.es in Wu, 
lent state;: chest* hyson skin tea ; is {anil ♦ boxes 
m :*!. S.libls. cnirrut wine ; bbU. Lisbon do.; i,rj side, s a leather; ?5b sacks salt, 5 bushels cadi l-i boxes No. Id cotton cards ; pn do mould candles I’box n..ii garden m ds ; 3 casks tliy white lead ; drolls xt ...i 
Ictol, I .ask iron wire. No. li and Id; 40 boxes i,u 
|.la one thud N ; 78 Ikiv«h brotvn soap r.o trii 
containing au assoi tuielit ol shoes aud bools, lists o| ,t, 
whips, Ac. ac. 

/apfcl. it a I'lu do r li half bb]s. beef tsn*Xfa 
id bnl*. etdei bimtoy ; in bi ds, wln-kei ju o, l 
green coffee ; IS hhBs. Jamaica and m-s ri’:u » cerooris Spanish llotal.t ind.go ; 15 bids. In.-,-, o oil. 

M.r 
JOHN O. LAY* CO. Mar-h >■_i .in. it 

J H ATE CO,! \..-Heth, .yu/fard .* Co mi f^TTLTr lneuds that they .ball liereai!er keen a constant supply ol tb« best Cuui from the south .iJeofihe rim 
hi in»*tr vh»iJ un liie * 

Apply to Mr. Mm. Byars, at our office in’he lower 
part of the house now occupied In Mr Triplett Tnev have also PI,lister of Paris in .lie lump, aud ground -t their luiiiber-bouse, ul Rockeus. 

March 4. 
____ lootf 

4 I >N Mills; M ! N r.—Was omn.iiinl i« |,t j; ,i ,.{ /V Rockingham ronmy, Va. a ti.-ro man. oho ca'ls himtelf Potrr. who says Ire belongs to James tvtkb of the counts of Hanover,about i5 milesironi Richmond 
— he is about tl'eteet ten or eleven inches high about?} 
y. sis of age, lias a erita cnnntenam e hid on an 0WI Virgiuia cioili great coat, and otherwise die-sediiihouie 
spun. 

I be owner |srcqne<tnl to come forward and prove liis property, oi lie will be dealt wiih as the law direct- 
Wit. I LK 11 llhlt, Jailor. 

_100 
OIN ci.N IS REM A III» -K.nijrt.li fmni the subscriber 
t_x outlie? 1st Eeb’y, 1817, an apprentice boy io ih,» 
coach-making business named ha,,, < an field, aU.mi feci S inches |»i;;li, ill years old, slim made, thin fare <•,- lu’r.illy a pair ouiplexiuii,donli cast took ; bad on idw hat, dark olive surtout, fyi rd with silk—p i,iuloons of the «ame cl.i.k, pan—one pair corded outside aid 
loops at the bottom—Hie other pair made plain, and toe ccd across the leg behind about halfway <on—hoot 
Ac.; !us otln r clothes not particularly recollected,— ; >i 
person*are forbid employing him or harboring him un- der the pruattv >f the law. 

Whoever will ..aud secure said runaway *hnM 
receive ihc ;*oove reward—or, tf returned all reasonable 
chatgrs. 8 I EPHEN WT1EELKK. 

Mutch I. ___I0iMf 
N“T1CK.— In pn •. a., e of an order ot tin- Kustmc* 

Court made the jib Peb’y, 1817, ordeiin; the salt- of the abiiched elf. e. s in Thomas M. Turpin, will e s.,u| 
tothc highestbide.-r.on M uu.iv,the Iiitliips’t. preci v 
at 10 o’clock, A. M. the following properly, to wilt—ope 
lour wheel car’it Iwo b;,y I oi is, one utlof harness 
f r two horses, one single rig amt harness, two mi', ■ 
cnws.auu aiiiucuoiistmoiu aim kitchen furniture. 

I,mu of. V/ife.—For at'funis of J.AO and upwards M 
days credit. Hie pure ha-in iiv.ng notes negotiable and 
p "able al the Hank of \ irgin i, with approved endorsers —for all sums under 5 •Atij'rastr. 

I lie sale will lake place at the Swan Tavern, at the 
hour above named. jxeup \ u i\||\p 

High Constable, I’ll ■„ ol Richnm lit. 
March 4. Ittlfdg 

T AN list VKUIIflRs" foj |ty viltue of a er il la of trust executed tonic by John H. *.j«e.l, tor 1/■ 
purpose of securing several debts due to (>i illat & >rK' 
tier, on the 1st Monday hi April next. Icing f.loirc-ter 
com day .if lair, if not, ibe next fair day, will lie *, m tt 
the court-horisr.iolb highest bidder, for cash, a Tract 
of Land, in Gloucester county, containing 340 acres -ly- 
ing in the neighborhood of SearveMN Ordinary, and cam- 
inoiily known by llic name of llall't. Also, twenty vh 
I liable SBXIROCS rtnisi ting of men, women at.rl 
children. 

rliesaic will be made for rash, and w ill positively take 
place. 

ft'IIN LEWIS Trustee. 
March I. _____Itld ld* 

VtTAHli LLM I ION. Ill clii/riisot lifchinond'^V vV hereby irorined that an election will he eld on tin 
flrrl Wedn-fiky in April next iu the didercm 
Wards, f.n Common < ouucil men, for tire rns, in; twelve 
months, io wit. 

In J< frerioo Ward, No I, a the r-urt l ontt: 
In Madison AYartl, No. a, at the Meiclmm's Coffep- 

Hou-r: —and 
In Monroe Ward, No. 3, at the oitlce of Jacob A 

tine. High Constable. 
liic polls will open at lOo'clork, A M. 

W. li tvnHN..f,er^</ of the City of Richmond, 
March I.__' ton tde 

I ANn fur sale.-- For pnva sole, .it fl am a ft ref, 
J on the James Hiver 1101) acres of land well c»,co- 

laied for the growth of giain, tolmccn, AC.—There are »e- 
vnrsl good build.ngs on this land, vis. g g story dwelling, 
house,large Stables, a new lavcin, at the M'arren fern 
two good giansnes.il good grocery slot* ; end one La i' 
o| ib- ferry will also be disposed of. 

Terms will 1st* made known on application to theAub* 
senio r, living at M urrrn Pm ry I'm rrn. 

j/wp f. coven. 
March J. _Hyp 

1> p. tl, I AT 111 at Ai-rtUm in. i not•day.'thTgnth 
A. inst. will he so.d on the pren ise». a tea of 

Hr,.unit. Tl feel fr it on Psrryttr. it, on which thsrd 
■s a tlnee-*ioi> hon«e, notvei tin shed, hot esn oe *t ve- 
ry llfilteri-e r<—lliema er al. beinvnll mepsred. 

Also .4 not fa Lot, about 3<» fit :i front, on which 
ihere I* a boose neatly finished — it arljmit* the property 
of Mr. Inlank, aid opposite that «, Mr.- Nathaniel 
W bile,wi Jbe \alley. 

And si out the «. me time ?or» gcre* of land, thopt flvg 
■ miles bel ,w Pichnmnd on C.-rbeliOf creek aAdot-grMr. f Ttdn gn’» invent. On this land li tre Isa very ronvenl- 

ent dwelling house kltchru, sr ok» hr>n«e, Ac — Also, 
good spring* of water about one thud of the land only is 
cleaped-ibe lewtaiticb in vru d. 

»ny person wishing to view thl* land, Ac will hr shewn 
by applying to Mr. Charles Child- r», gsidii.g thereon 

By order of .*/<. AT)Ls Turpin thepri fritter, 
IBIHMIitai 


